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OMMISSION OF THE EURO 
'1t G RAL BUDGET FOR 1981 
• 
S C ION III - COMMISSION 
Brussels, 30th March 1981 
JUN 9 '1981 




FROM CHAPTER 101 - CONTINGENCY RESEISiRIA[S UNIT 665 000 




- EXPENDITURE RELATING TO THE 
DATA-PROCESSING CENTRE 
- Operatiotts at the datar-processing 
centre 
- Preliminary analysis, analysis 
and programming 
- Data-processing applications in 




665 000 665 000 
The Financial Controller approved this proposal on 12 March 1981 in 
accordance with Article 21 (4) of -the Financial Regulation and certified 
that the appropriations are available,. 
COM(81) 162 final 
• 
. 







I~ • I . - ... 
CoM~ 
· Oommi•aio~ Deoi•ion lfo 2794/60/ilOSO ot ')1 oo-co~•r 1980 (OJ lfo], 2~1,-
31 October ·1980) established: a. system of ste.ei'' production quQtas as 
proVi4ed· for by Article -58. of th~ EOSC. Treaty. _: ... 
. -
·_ Monito~ing -~ surveilla.ri~e;tl thi~ s;r8te111 :re~ire the b.:l.g~-o~pa.O,ity , .. 
proc~ssing o:f SOme. 5 600 _. OOQ i teDlS of infomtion w'h.ich. would 'be impossible 
-·without . the use· of. c~m:Pute.rs-• 
. ·. . / .. 1 • . _,: . - - ' ,:: ' .. 
The .cost is 1 120-·ooo:10001 a.·_ contingency for Which no provl,sion was made 
in the budg~rts . for. 1980 or .1:9s1 .• · .. A .bJ-eakdown i~ attached. ·. , . , 
... - ·' . 
. ··. T~. cover the· expenSes relating to -the 1980 finanoia._l year, t~e Commiss.ion 
.. ·-. · . iransferred 455 000 ECtl from O~pter 25 .(:mxpendi ture on form~l and -other 
meetings) to Chapte~ ~1 ··(E.x:peDditure reiatins to the data--proqess.ing centre).· · 
In accordance with Article 2t(8) of the Financial'. RegUlat-io~,. the budgeta.ry 
authority.'tlas given prior notice on 12 December 1980 (COM(8o)S88 fi~.1') • 
. . 
. ' 
· . . •· . . . -.--.,,. _ . .·: . l · .· · • · , ·.-···I ' -·· .· ' 
~e appropriatl,ons entered under T~~le 2 of the. Commiss;on bud~t for ·1981 . · 
(Buildingos;. eqtdpme:ritand miscellan~~~ oper~ting_ expenditure}- ar~ 
:i.nsufticSient to:cover tli- remain.d.•l' .ef<the e:x:pendit\lre (665 ooo ECUh · 
' " 
- . . .: . . l - . . . . . . - . . . ,. . . 
. : The 9ommi$sion th~efore requests the budgetary authority to tra.rlSfer. the.· 
. I ,. , ~ . - . . . .. ..., .· ' '- -. -. • · .. -. 
necessary appropri·ations fro~ C;ba.pter· .101·· {ContingenCy reserv$). 
i . ·, I • 
. . . 
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· llr.eakildwn of e&enditure (ECU) 
. ··Description.· of e:lCPtmditure 
.Contracts fo; the. s~ppll of services 
Steriabel -
. Aria.lysis, programming, encoding, machine time 
.. 
Machine time 
.2.- Hire of hardware 
Siemens 
·' 
Videos, connectors, concentrators, contr_ollers, 





central Ul)it and. five w.ork stations 
). Supplies 
Discs' ,literature, tapes, doolUilenta:t~on 
4• Staffcosts 
Axlalysis, progrtsmtning, .master file maintenance, progr~e 
maintenance, updating, supplementing work crt the Analysis 




Operator,s;. console operators~ ~anagers ~ systems engineers, 























- .. -I 
Summar:y: . {EOU) _ 
Budget arti'ole ·· · 1-_...,... ___ ....... _ ....... ........,.....,......, __ ......,..., Eiq)endi t'Ur.e 
,. 
Heading. 
210_· ,Operation~ -at the 
· _ dater-processing c-entre 
213 Prel;i.min~ analy~i~, . 
analysis and programmi~ 
217 -. Da.ta,.;.prooessihg appl'ibations 





'/ ', ' 
. '
'367 870 
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' 
, . ST~ OF· APPROPRIATIONS .lJNlEii CHAPTER.101" · " 
. ON 11 MARCH 1981 
·.Amotint entered in 1981 budget: 5 000 000 ECU 
.· 
CUI'rentl~ being transferred 
.. Article· .Amount inECtr 
r·~·. 
. 
262 1 ooo.ooo 
Total 1. 000 000 
' ... 
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